Reddick Public Library District Board of Trustees Regular Meeting
Monday, May 11, 2020, at 6:00 p.m.
*Virtual Locations*

MEETING MODIFICATION DUE TO COVID-19
The Reddick Public Library District Board of Trustees is holding a virtual meeting on Monday, May 11, 2020, to conduct essential business only. Pursuant to Governor Pritzker’s Executive Order 2020-07, which suspends the requirement of the Illinois Open Meetings Act that members of a public body be physically present at meetings of the public body and the limitations as to when members of a public body may participate in meetings of the public body remotely, members of the RPLD Board of Trustees will participate in this meeting using the ZOOM virtual meeting platform. Members of the public are invited to attend the meeting virtually using the link and information provided below.

In lieu of in-person comments, members of the public may submit questions or statements ahead of time to board@reddicklibrary.org. These will be read aloud during the public comment portion of the meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89575025202?pwd=UmUrQlhnQm1vbFR6WVljT1FWMEplZz09
Meeting ID: 895 7502 5202
Password: 704157
Telephone: 1 312 626 6799
One-Tap mobile: +13126266799,,89575025202#,,1#,704157# US (Chicago)

MEETING AGENDA
- Call to Order
- Roll call
- Visitors
- Board reorganization
  - Elect board officers
- Changes to agenda
- Secretary’s Report
  - Accept and approve minutes for meetings held during previous month.
- Public Comments
- Correspondence
- Financial Report
  - Accept and approve reports and disbursements.
- Library Director’s Report
- New Business
  - Adopt Ordinance 20-02— Nonresident library cards — Action
  - Review closed meeting minutes & closed meeting tapes (per OMA) and determine whether to make public — Action
- Executive Session
- Adjournment

Posted: May 6, 2020